
CAPTER c I ----------- -

Nepal ia •aid to derive its preaent appellation, from 

ttbe fouDdel" ot tbe Nynllrai dynasty duri~ the 'freta and Dwapar. 

t.gend .1& that the valley of BhagmaU had been ):)leased by 

• ;rest aain' called ttl!. wbo practised ~e sacred and •ustere 

rt te• of meditation ot the junction of Bhagmati and JCeshwati 

(now called Viehnumali) in the Nepal Valley •. All recorda of 

Hindu antiquity aEe affirmed to represent the· present valley 

of Nepal u an immeue lake which in the progress of ages. 

Gradually retired be~veen the banltes ·of the Bhagma ti. 'lbe 

waving or aroluao oat;,ure of the grounCl which naemblea in a 

•triting degree, the l:M!d of a large body of water and tbe soil 

coneistin;, t.o a consicl&rable depth, of a ):)lock, flat ear~, 

the pi'Oduot oC deposited wd, are particular circumstances 

oC the moat deaaoalU~~·aUve kind. ll) 

Araoient ec:ripturs have given various Qames to Nepal. 

It is written in Bbri;u Jantra that Nepal was known by the 

aame Saty~tt, in the satya yoga (golden a;e) Japoban' in -
the '1\"eta YQaa ( ell'ter age_). r-tlkti Sopan • in the Dwapar yuga 

( aopper a;e) aDd Nlpal in the ko.li~ga ( XE"on llfiJ8) • In eome 

· placee Ne(JU wa• refer~ to as KIMPOR~H DESH' • Howe"'"• 

in most anc:ient books the word Nepal was used to reprewent 
\ 

this c:oun~. Mentions made in Paushupati AI ran Manjushree . 
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Mllkalpa, Vaz'aba 1\ll:'on. Atbarva · supplementa and Kau tilye 1 s 

ArthUUV. (Economics). 

So the tact that thia . kingdom ie called Nepel f&'om 

5 

tbe pz-e-bi•toric days. t:be line in which Kautilya unequivolaally 

used tbe •I'AI Nepal to signify a country in hie ec:onomiQS 

1a quo~ hare. 

Sucb uae of the word. Nepal 1 (pal meana brought up) 

in tbe aeue of a country hints at the antiquity of the 

kiag4om of Nepal • ( 2) 

However. • c::annot find a hiatorical basta for being 

definite about tbe origin of the name o~ Nepal' but ie true 

to say that Nepal ~a a vexy old country wiCh a glorious past. 

LQSA'1'1:0N 

1'be pn•ent shape of Nepal ( 147.181. aq. Kms.) has been 

aete~neci bf ita long hiatoxy. particularly tbat of the 19th 

Oentuzy. Ne~ extends across the eouthera •lope of the 

. Himalayan between longitudes 80 defJJ:'ee& 4 • eaet to 88 degrees · 
. .. 

12. eatih and latitude 26 degrees 22. north co 30 degree•· 27 •. 

oort~. Ita grea~st length measures 885 Kms. (east to west) 

aDd i~ width ia non-uniform. 

a ~ot c::ompare itself to ita giant oeigbbOur 

(China ~ Jndia) iD eize and population. ( 3) 
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Nepal is relatively small countJ:y, about the size of 

illinou or slightly larger than England. It is almost as big 

as Bangladesh and twice the size of Srilanla. Again the 

Kiptig~ is amaller than many lndian states. ( 4). 

~pal u land locked country, only a few countries in 

world eg~ Moagoiia, Botswana, t.sotho. and Malavi are u 

heavily dependent on one CCNiltry alone for trade and transit 

fac:iliUee u H!pal. As Napal iS' completely land locked, the 

neareat dis-.nce to sea coast being 710 KIDS from her eastern 

border and otuu:est aea port being Caloutta in Xodia. Nepal 

hU no viable outlet to the sea saw aCI'OSs India -.ad nust 

rely Do it lor trade and transit facilities Nepal's distance 

fi'Om tbe aea largely aecount.s fu it backvaraaess in trade and 

developdJAg during the last centuzy. As Rane. P.s. observers, . 

other land locked countries -. Switzerland, for example, may choos• 

among many avenues of cross to aea thl'OUJ h different countries. 

'lbua, the competition between the many· countries offering 

t~asit lac:J.lities provides moat land locked countries with 

edy term~ of transit.. But in Nepal8 • case the building of 

Kodari Road baa not altered the Indian monopoly over ber acc:esa 

to tbe aea. '1be unavoidoble depenc:lence on IncUa for transit ... 
facUi Uea baa made !fe.Pi'l virtually India-locked' rather than 

just J;~ loqkea: (S) 

1n 19711 twea~ five couratries including Nepal were 

identified by the Uaited Nations •, on the ba-sis of a aumber 
\ 
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of economic aa4 eooial indicaters, u the leaat developed • 

in ~· WOI'ld. Sixteen of twenty fi w, Nepal included were land ' 

locked. Dtese . .t.a pa~c:ular were dependent to an exceptional 

· · degree oa oae or two nlatively moce indusU'.t.alised uighbours 

Cor tbe oouducc of txade and in addition trade heavily with 

those neigbboun irom a poaition of s~staotial balance of 

Uade deficits, as in tne case of Nepal witb ~:espect ,:. 

.to Xnc:U.a. (6) 

Economically speald.ng, ~pal-u poonr than moat 

countries in the world with an avare19e 'percapita ·income of 

leas thaa S.DR. 60 per annum. M!pal bas a subsUtaoce level 

agrarian ecoaomv heavily dependent upon. foreigh loan and aid 

for aevel~nt. 

POLITI£AL BOUNDRD§ 

Amoag tbe northern frountier, Nepal '• International 

boundqy wi~b Olin& liea in tbe Himalar•• aometimee deiJC&"ibeci 

e8 tb& mu:giaal IIOUntaia8• 'lbe Himalayan rage and the 

ft))etan b~J' caounta1ns in fact constitute a natural 

i~:oaU.Or iD aept~h 'lbe deinaroatiora oi ~e bouodary line 

betwe~a pillars wherever possible • 

. Oia the 39\ltb•. ---pal, bas about 825 KIDS loag free and 

open beu'der_ w1tb India. ibis boundal:y is demarcated by pillars 

set up at l'egular intervals. 

• •••• sl-
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'Jb •be RQrth.eaat, Nepal toucbu SJ.Xkisa from.~'lthicb it 
!' ,. ' 

ta separated by Doczbanjuaga and the Siogbalila R1~i South 
f z 

of the Sikkim line, the lesser foothills aDd the ~ river 
• .j 

I 

demarcate Htpal's eastern boarder with the Derj~ling district .... 
! 

of west aeogal in India. It is there that atpal ·and Bangaldesh 
. J • 

are separated by less than 20 KmS of Indian territory. 

Napal '• WesteJ:D boundary with India is mark~d by the 
I 

Mikakali river which chains only a aarrow strip of /Western 

moat Nepal. BeyonCl it 15 the Kuneuo Himalaya of .-Uttar PJ:adesh 
/ 

. in India. ( 7) / 

PHYSICAL DIVIS ION 

'ibe Hilly nqioo of Napal from Silckim to Kumaun has . four 

natural cU visioDS . created by the ,_eta .iDS rid9e11 i of~cchaaju 119a 

GoSUDthaD1 J)baula;iri aod Handa De_vi RDDiftll almo,t ~allel 
,' 

to each otb~· 

i \ 

'Die panllel >raJ198" of tbe maiD Himalaya, the · habbar'~ ~ 

ana auu:e (Sivalik) alternate with characteristic land· lts . . . 

, r;·_,::~ 
1 }. 

l. \ ·~i~ 

popululy kllown as the bhot or highlands the pahaCl or inid-.. li' 
aaouDUJ.1111 n;.t01111 - the bbitri llllldeab or mJ.Dei" ~rai ~ the , • 

madhesb or \erai law l~Dda. '1be Nep&l.J..' terriaa 1a highly· -~- · :;'B:· 

complex ud vai"J.ed. ~ geceral topegrapby ~ extn..,ly ru~ed !; 
and preaent • be wilciering aspect of •pur• and ftlleys. but 
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aome order 1a diace.rl"i.t»le. However, each of these regions bad 

ita c.UsUnoitive physical enVironment, population, agriculture and 

econo~. (8) 

Among the elevatioD zones, the zone of 1000 mt;r, to 

3000 mts. ia the most exteaaive in size. It aporox.imetely 

includes 33" of the total area of tatpal. While the zone over 

sooo mta. i8 the amaUest ooe c~vering about 6%. 

ADM%N.IS1RATIW DIVISIOE 

i'OX' 1;he better and etfective aclministratioa, Napal has 

three leveia of adminiatrat.ion clivisioaa. '1'be oountzy is Qivided 

iato foul' development region& • the Eaatern, tbe Ceatral, 

the Westera aad tbe lar Western and into lourteea QOrtb • 

. aouth admilliauatiw zones of AQcbala (c;ompriaing of fiw to 

eight dieUicte) which are in turn divided into 15 development 

dietzoict:s. Amoog d15tr1c:1:8 DolP& 1a the la~est and Bbalctapur 

tbe smalleat 1n tezma of total area covered 'by tbem. In 

pbyaical loeeUon. 16 diatric:ts lie in mouataJ.q region, 39 

cU.atric:U ill the billy region, the ao districiU in the terai 

n;ion- 'ltle &'UJ:ol- mao ol the c:Ustrict are further ciivide4 

into •o~ nral pancb&yata oi roughly 2000 penona eaah. 
·-Besides tbeae, there ·are 33 ~owu pancbayat:a. ( 9) 

110a• ot . ~e 1..-;e lakes of NII'U are located 1D tbe 

Himalay-.q n;ioa. &imU"ly, moa~ of tbe laqe ;lacian such 

a& tbe lCbumbu. Barum, Yalung are confined to the ceotre.l and 
\ 
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and eaa~m· Himalayan region. 'lbese glaciere are the ori~J"inators 

of the major l"iven of Htpal. ( 10). 

POPULATION 

XD t:eE'm8 of population proportion in each development 

zegion to total populatir.m it seems tbat this propoZ'Uon has 

remained almost. conatant ·-~: over the period 1952 to 1961. M;)st 

likely, ~ahuffliag of tbe population bas token a vertical · 

dimension i.e. from mountains to hills and from hills to terai 

rather than horizontal uansverse across the region. ID 

abaolute aumbe~ the terai region has gained between 1961-71 

about 1,2761 000 peraons end between 1971-81 about 2.210.862 

. persona. qsuming that the annual population growth rate iS 2% · 

when as actual growth rate is 2.66% Half of above aaid DUmber 

of persons have inc:reased ciue to natural growtb and half (nearly) 

due to mJ.iration. CD the other hanci, ~·ing tbe same assumption, 

the hills anci mountains populativa would have amounted to 

7.732,663 in 1971, but counting oDly 7,210.017 denotes a net 

movement of 5,22,666 peraoas. Since !~ormation on out .mJ.gratioil 

is l&C:Xi~, it ...:is V8J:Y difficult ;to ascertain tbat thie figure 

repnsents tbe aet ~mant from tlle billa to tbe terai\ .. , 
exclusi-vely. ~Ucularly because the te~a.i. is open t.o a iree . : ~·. 

lo 

movemea~ of peraons 1;0· aac1 from lDdia. ( 11) ':t . 

\~< 
I . 
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Population of the country increased from 11,555,983 

in 1971 to 15 1 022.&39 in 1981 with an unprecedented compound 
! 

. ' 

growth rate of 2.66% per aanum. 'lbtal population was estimated 

at 17,131.271 ia ~986 and 17,557,355 in 1987 resulting in a 

compound growi:b rate of 2.49" during 1986/87. 

Ecological Qistvibution of population shows that 9.9% 

52.5% Clad 37.66% of tbe total population lived in mountain, 

hill allQ terai zones .respectively J.a 1971. lD 1981 e. 7%. 47.7% 

aDCl 43.6% of .the total population were found in the mountain. 

Hill Ter&i nspecrtively.- Dietr!bution of the popglation 

in tbeae ecological zones indicates the population flow from 

mountain _and ,bill to terai dul''inq 1971•1981. 

'lbe proc:eass of uz=baliization nmains ·weak during 1971-sl. 

U~n population was 4% of· the total population in 1971 altd this 

figure 1ncs:ea•e4 t~ 6.4% in 1981• Ho,.,e_ver, the nunbe.r of urban 

area 1n~aee4 ·from 23 in 1981 to 33 iD 1987 and urban population 

COIWtituted e.bOUC ~"in 1987. (12) 

J).tGtr.PnatJ.on oC population by development regions ehows 

that the cenwal. development region hac:i maxtmum prop~t.ioa of --
the populoUoD which ~~· .32.1 pe~cent oi total popul.auoa. ;u: 

population wu 3.86$,753 persons in 1971 ana by 1981 it bu 
·;_-

• 'i' 
.. 

. .. . . \ .: ~- . 
l I 
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to 4,909,357 per&ono. Xta area is 27,410 sq. KmB. end density 

per aq. xm. .t.a 179.0 Average. density in ~ Central tazoa1 

was 491· penoos/sq. mile in 1971 against 369 peraons per sq. mlle 

1n 1961 •. Tbe eradiction ol malaria in the affected districts 
- ' 

anci the aoaatzouctioa of I'ODds across the Mlhabbarat and the 

·terai belt of %Dd1a bave played a principal role in the 

l'ehabilitation of people in the terai and in marketill9 the 

terai production of cereals in tb~ metroPOlitan city of 

Kathmandu, .. well as allowing the export of these products to 
.. 

the Xra41a1a aaarkets ana abroad. In the eastern development region 

diffe~ocea ia density between the terai and hill and mountains 

are greater thao in any other region. Density of eaatern 

development region 139.3 persons/aq.· xms. ill 1981. Density 

oi terai \eastern) is 3 times higher than density in the hills 

and iaoun'taias be~use the eastern terai is the moat fertile 

area ~o *pal. Xt inonased by 45% ill the inter cerwal periOd 

(from 353 persons/sq. mile to 511 persons ioer eq. mile in 1971) 

As comParee . ~ the tere.i of the east and centre, the far 

. westerp tera.t. is densely covered with forests and the area has 

not received a comparatively large numver of m.tgraata from 

the hJ.lllr_ · and moun~ins which are also sparsely popUlated. 

; . Bu~ !D terms Of growth rate~ far wea•rn development 

ngioft bas the highest rate of 3. 25 foilowed by Eastern 
'' 1 .-' . 

'. ';·.;" 
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development l"e;ions, western development region and cenual 

development region. 

M!ljority of the population is atlll illiterate in the 
/ 

/ 

country. 'lbe li terac:y l"ate was 2 3. 3 percent in ~9'81. N.lmber 

of· students enrolled in primary. education in 1~·93 were 
J 

16 1 26,437 in 1984, 17,47,857 in 1985, 18,12,~8 in 1986 

18,57,658 means increase in percent of students for primary 

are 6,95 in 1984, 3.5 in 1985 and 2.45 in 1986 •hows that 

the earolnent of student for the prima~ education is in 

diminishing order. In case of secondary educati9n student 

enrolled in 1983 were 1,98,446 in 1984 were 2'-·16,473 in 1985 
.. 

were 2, f2,467 and in 1986 were 2,681 805. lbe ,p: rceotage were 

o.33 in 1984, 10.72 in 1985 and o.a in 1986 indica~e that the 

enrolment ior the secondary elmost remains constant as compared. 
I 

/ 
to primary. (13). 

/ 

65.1 percent of the total workin9 ag~ group population 
! 

was economically active in 1981 and more tha~ 90% of them 

were engaged in agriculture and allied activities. Where as in 

1961 the percentage of economically active person, ·to total 

population vas 45.8% This percentage bas decreaseo in 1971 and 

E"eac:bed to <61.0%. Aqa.in in 1981 it ~as increu~l and reached 

to 65%. It clearly indicates that the rate q~growth of 
: 

economically active population ls due to inc~ase. in population. 

and either constant or no development in the f1e~la of increasing 

••••• lo/-
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employnM~nt during the period of 1961-71. Where u the data 

available ~or 19Bl .. 1ndicates that in this reapeat couatxy 

bu developed a lot of opportunities for employment. In 19 81 

the total population wbicb c:omes in age group of eaoaond.oally 

aaUve · wu 10,517,888 per•ons where as total 110 of peraons, 

wbo were ecooomiolllly ac:Uve were 6,850,886 data concerning 

to all the development region indicates that in 1981, the 

moat economically active population was in mid-weat.-dewlopment 

region where t~ percentage was 71.9 followed by far western 

development region, western development region, eastern 

development region and central development reqion. ( 13). 

'l'l:&DSporbtion 1a vital link in the progress of 

ecooomic: ciewlopmeat of a ccuatry. Prior to 1956, the trarwport 

facilities available in Nlilpal were 260 KIDS. of all weather 

roa~, 365 Kra of fair weather roac:la, SO Kms. of narrow 

gauge zailway, at KmS of ropeway and a balf dozen air •trips. 

'lbere were in a4dit10n, eever&l U'aditional· aule and foot etrails 

wbicb ware DOt uable thi'OUgbout the year. ( lt) 

-'595 JCiaa aad ~~Umbel" of total .otor veb1cle• wa 7579. 

Nepal'• aortb-llout:h river 8y8tera and bigh traaswrse 

ridqea have macle eaat-weet aonmuDioat:ion very difficult 

especially in the mid-montone reqion.. A traveller wishing to 

•••• 111-
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.reac:b a desUoation io eastero or western Nap&l usually follows 

e ~aa &Dou~ i»ute desceoding to India, croa.sin; tbe Indian 

plaiaa to aa appropriate point for n-entry into Rapal, and 

the aamln111t.ration and economic develop•ntof the eourazy. 

HenQG, 1:be great emphasis was given on ease - west highway 

reqardless of prohibitive costs of construction and maintenance. 

After the construction of east-west h~bway ( Joahandra Rajmarg) 

whieb iS beioq aided and financed by India and other aid 

giving countries, the situation may be eased slightly. But 

even the development north-south roads will be vital to Rtpal 's 

economy, because these are tbe traditional rentea for the 

exchan;·e o! material ;oods and ideas of the terai and the 

hill region. 'lba two highways, 'l'ribhuwan RAj path and Arnik 

Rajpatb, L1Dking Kathmandu with India and Olina respectively, 

have acquired both political and economic importance. '1he 

ahineae built k.t.thiv RajllliU'g (linking Kathmandu and Pokhra). 

and Indian 'built aidd&rth Rajpatb (linking Sunaali and ~khra.) 

have le4 to tbe opening up of remote hill areas in Central 

_l't!pal. 

Because of the mountainers terain air travel and 

air ~n.eport often prove to be the most aonVEUU.ent and the 

moat economical. Yet of the 15 ClitDt~s ( 1990) Kathmandu is 

corme~d by Jregular air travel,. only 3 are in the bills. 

However, abo~ take off and landing ( STOL) strips have 

tacili~teci the movement of goods and persons in and out of 

••••••• 12/-
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hinte_. lanCla. A~ present there are 24 STOL air field in lt!pal, 

meetly uaed by planes operating on a dlar~r basis. (15). 

It ia pointed out that for many years to come, 

agriculture will remain the major dete'rmillAilt oi the gross 

national product (GNP) and a main sectoJ: of employ-men~ for 

iocreuing lal)our torcea in ~PAl .• ltgric:ulture including 
. 

forestxy acoounte lor more tban 66% of the GNP and· 86" of N!!pal •s 

exPOrt eur&J.n; alld proVided employment fOE" mon than 9 4% of 

tbe l&Doul' Coroes .. ( 16). 

'lbe geographical features bighljbt the basic problems 

of the aqrtoal tural economy. ftbst off the aurfaee ana consists 

of. forests. 8DaWc:lad and. alpine terrain and riven~· ~Y 

1~8 million hectares ( .; 14.06." of the total surface area) are 

actually under cultivation. With the result, the per capita 

availabilitr of agricultural land 1a approximately 0.2 bectares. 

'lbia is aggravated by the uneven distribution of agricultural 

land. (17 

Jaddy is the major crop in Nepal and is mowtly confined 
. -

to the terai, wbicb is outstanding agriculturAl uea. QJt of 

11,821 000 beotazes of land under paddy 10,03,000 hectares are 

1n the •rat• Q:aly & small amount of paddy is cul Uvated in 

the bills. J:Qring 197o-71 (Statistics available) N!pal produced 
\ 
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23,05,000 mt. tonnes of paddy. In area of cultivation and 

quantity of production, maize eames second, followed by wheat, 

other crops of the terai are su;aroane, a small quantity of 

jute, oil•eecis, ~obac:co and potatoes. 'Dle irmer terai has 

deep ricb soil• and dease population. coosequently intensive 

cul tivad.on is found here. In the northern tUJ.ls maize and 

millets constitute the major crops barley and po'tatoes are 

also cultiV~tec:i. Farming is the mainstay in the mountains. 

1his is rela~ively backward and WdS oriented towards ~et 

economically uatill ~cently. (18). 

MoSt of the peasants do subs istenc:e farming and modern 

techniques and chemical fertilizar are seldom used. Inspite 

of the top priority and importance given to agriculture in the 

Govt. plans and programmes there have only been ma111inal 

improvementa in the situation and agricultural prodltctivity 

1a maialy in the banQ.s of t.be weatber. In the field of 

irri;attoo tbe prog.ess is reported not only for behind the 

~et but even disappointing. ( 19). 

'Jbe small size of holdings exorbitant rents c:ollected 

by abaeatee laridloras, tndiUonal teatuU.ques of fuming, 

inadequate i~igation facilities, primitiw financial 

organisat.loaa with little c:rec:iit facilities aDd laclc of 

marketing and warehouses facilities are also reported ,as 
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cau•ea for the low agriOJltural productiVity. (20. 

Moat peasaat live on the marginal between sub51s1:ence 

and destination, it is said, yet, Rapal could export Substantial 

amount of food grains to India. 'Jhanka to the riab soii of 

the terai. (21). 

Apart from agriculture, other sec:tioas of the economy 

too are under developed. ft'ade and services ( tbe tertiary 

sector) comes second in the c:ontribu tion towards the cniP 

( 21.86%) and pr;ovisions of employment ( •· 42%) acco~ to 

thw 1971 aensua. 1\anonal. and comnunity aervicee (including· 

Govt.) ~o.ae account for nearly 3% of· the labour force and 

trade and oommerce foJr 1. 31% maaufaotur1QIJ (&mall ecale) is 

another important actiVity which provides employment to 1.07% 

and eccounts tor 9.02% of the GNP. COnstJ:uation activity is 

veJ:Y amall gives "employment only to o.lo" contributing 2. 35% 

of the GNP• (22). 

'Dle manu fac::turing sector 18 predominated by small 

aaale and cottage industries. 'lbe traditional cottage 

industries inclu&t cotton and woolen textile~~, oil pressing, · 

potteJ:Y• band made paper, baml:>oo, caqe alld otlter fiber wor'ks, 

leoth~r.woJ:'Jc, .Mtel WOrk and Woocl vo.rk most of which are 

pzooduOtd Cos local couauaptJ.oa. ·Mlny of these iac.iuatries ere 

on tba Cieal.ioe mainly because of subs! tu te imported materials 

•••••• 15/-
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of iaduatri&l origins arriving from other countries, ~specially 

India. Qleap mill cloth, alluminium utensils, and p~per are 
' ' 

affecUn; tbe growth oi cottage industries. (23) ... 
J 

/ 

Some of these indus tries are al.Jio troubl~d by raw 
J 

materials &bOI'tage. For instance, if the local ),looms bave to 
1 

work cotton oust •rrive from other countries. Jn the ultimate 

aDalyaia buying CiaiDbed cloths fro~ other countries would 

work out cheaper than buyintJ locally ma1a1faotu~d cloths, for 

the consumers, especially those in the urban areas. 'lbe only. 

cottage industry that seems to flouriSh 1a carpet vebbinq 

wbic:b is mainly in the ~nds of Tibetan i~~migrants. 'lhere are 

••~r&l programmes initiated by the Govt. to promote the 

qrowth of the•e small scale tottage industries. 

'lbe aDocier:n industrial sector iS tiny. According to the 

1972-73 GeQIIu• of manufacturing establishment· there were 
/ 

apProximately 2. 400 manufacturing estal:alishments, employing ·.: 

so, 000 workers. '1be average employment l>er establishment was 

about 20 workers. However, the majority of tbe firuvJ were con

tiiderilblJ' small than thiS, SO% of them employed le&s than ·1o 

woaers. ODlJ 65 of thici establiahments emplofecl 100 or 

mon worun. tt=tt o~ cnem were bighly labouzo iateaa:Lve.<anci 

the Pl"oductiri.ty wu vei'Y low with tbe overall value a,~eci 

per worker •~ US $ 560. 'lbe modern sector cons18tAI tua111ly of 

.' . 
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expore oriented industries and it is estimated that 48% 

. oC the induatl'ial production is being exPOrted. mainly to 

Xcdia. 

Tbe term modern industrial sector only denotes what 

in M!pal is an extension of agriculture. Rice and oil mills 

ac:aounts for 76% of the total number of establishments and 

SO% of the value added and provided employment for 10,000 

workU'Ih 'lbie accounts for 95% of title industrial exports, 

the nmaining being contributed by jute " products. Jute 

mills provide employment to 5, ooo wor'kens, other modern · 

industrial activities consist of cigarette and shoe factories, 

saw m:Ul1ng, ))s-i'C:k aDd tiles manufacturing, the match industry 

medlanical wo.r:'Jcahop and a brewer;y. A cement plant was e.J.so 

extablisbed recently. 

M:Nit of the larger iodus~ial uaita are located in 

the Kathmandu valley or ~rai, paJ:'ticulerly be~ween Sirguaj 

and Bis-atnagar near Indian Boarder. Small units •uch aS rice 

and oU mills are scatteRd through out tbe country. 

-Vary little ehange is taking place in Ml!pal •s 

industr.io.l •trueture. 'lbe development of industries 1• 

affeated by lim1~ed nw msterial resources, ltmited en.trepre~ 

neurship capital deficiency, power and man power sJ:lQrtaqe, 
. \ 

uncertain supply of inputs and above all smallness of loc:c)l · 

•,'• 
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\mark&~ and -vexy libw demand. However, there is scope. for some 

and foree~ based industries to expand.· 

'1\:Jurism hail been developing as an important sector 

of e~GPloyment and foreign exchange earner recently. 
\. 

Howevezo, the pace of economic: development in ~pal 

1e 'Very alov. 'lbere are indications that there has been a 

. ~'trogression in c:rucial sectors of the economy, while the 

ONP increases at a rate of 2. 2% the population is aleo growing 

. with a rate u 111.1cb u this and bence the per capita income 

·has been stagnating. From 1970-71 to 1972-73· the per capita .. ! . . 
: income actuelly dec:lined. It had picked up again and was a 

f little more than us $ 100 (a 11 ttle more than 1000 l&PALESE 

\\' RUPEES) in the financial year 1975(25). 'Jbe fourth plu 
~ 

/\ ( 197o-75). 24 estimated a growth rate of 4" bUt a~rage actual 

·.growth rate was less than 2.65"- ( 25). 

l 'lbero are exogenous and endogeneouls factoJ:S ucrib~ 
'' 

. . . 
s~ag~tion in agricultural nroduction due to natural and other 

f•btors and delay in executing the prpjects as-a result of 
I . 
·' 

s~le,l'Qilte in the tltlde ·relation with JncU.a. 'lbe country depends 

la~~lY on Qther nations and external tE&de for the •upply of 
·'·. ,.., 
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development rNtterials. Because of its land locked eituatiob 

moet of tbe count~y•s trade is with India or thrOugh India. 

1t may be noted that in the financ:ial year (1975) N!pal's 

rec:or:Qec1 tr&de with India accounted for approximately 75% 

of it& expol"ts and 66% of its imports. 'lhe tRdiQg relation

sbipa. between the two cou::1u1es is governed by a trade and 

transit tr:eat:y~ 'lhe treaty was expired in 1976 and negotiation 

we:rre agun started and this was already reported to bave 

«eated some uncertainty in the investment climate in N9pal. 

'Two seperate treaties - one for trade and other for transit 

haa beeQ signed recentlY as. an out come of Indian PM's visit 

to tepal ill December 1977. However, the love hate relationship 

cetween.%Ddia and Nepal has substantially affected development 

projec:ta and the Napalese are via1ble sol'& at this. 'lbe fifth 

five year plan stakes that obvioiJsly eountries like Nepal, 

which 1a land locked and dependent an erterna.l uade, Cl!lnnot 

remain insulated from outside influence&. (26) 

11aese plaDDers attribute a large atrana of reapoMibility 

for the •low growtb of the ecooomr to these trade p.roblem9. 

Nepal' • eaocomy is also c:barac:ter1sed by a big_h iocidenoe of 

fl"ag•nt•t.too. 'lbis ~ragmeotatioo occurs at different levels 

uCi ~p •uob os Qoa-1otegntioa of tiffe~ot ec:oaom!c sectors 

oi the eaooosqr, non-1ateg~:at.ton of tbe urbao and EUral and 

further over fragmentation due to· geographic factors. ( 27) 
\ 
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topography ana lack of comrmin1aation links made markets 

small aQd U.Upon c:oets btgb so that divitliOQ of labour and 

eccmomia ol s.oale GaallOt ~~ect proctuc:tivity ei;lli!icantly. 

Jbs' of t:be IIIU'ket areas function D)re QE' lea• in uol&U.on 

en4 tbus tbe economy 1a oot spatically well integ~atea. 'lhe 

cb1of reuora £or thia is the lack of cbllDUnication W!bfor:ks, 

!ncludin; roada. ODly i:he Terai · bu mtorable highway. 'lbe rest 

of the OGUntwy can be reached oraly by walking (28) through 

difficult tneking pathS. ~ansport is mostly by road or 

animals. A few STOL airports have 'been dewloped l:'ec:ently 

tbe'ougb out the country but thiS caters mainly to tour1ets and t 

the adminieuaUon. 

'lbe low per capita income and fragmented economy has 

tended to crea~e two a1tuaU.ona IUUllBly an apparent lack of 

development opportunities (in tbe oapitalist senae) and very 

low level ot n&ouJ:c:eli Da&e. sa!in;s an small aDd £1nancio.l 

d.evelopmlitrat weak and. above &ll the tax baae La ao meagre that 

the cououy depends largely on foxeign ai<i ti:>r ita development 

prog&"Bumese '1he £ourtb plan wa.i financed b'; exterQal aasiatanc:e 

to tbe tune of 58" of which SO% came as aid. N:lpalese Dow 

feel tbat extra mil depeaaeoae on external aid 1~ Dot wxy heal thy 

and . ue tqtag tQ Jinanee as nucb as about 60% of the Stb 

five )'eqo plaa by themselwa. 'lbt;; external agencies ere however, 

•••• 2o/ .. 
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&eptd.oal .OOu~ this and feel tbat the tapalese have eet an 

uaattaiaable #arqei:. ( 29). 

It wae not very long ago that .the Govt. of Nepal 

deJ,:~ending upon external assistance to meet even the current 

expen61ture necessary to maintain, law aDd order. As late as in 

.. ~ 1961-62 Netpal. incurred a deficit in the r~ar lluaget. and this 

meant that olmost •11 the dewlop~nt expenditures ba4 to be. 

financa<l through for~ign assiatanca~ At present about half 

of the cia~lop•nc budget ia financed ~om re.venue su~lus · and 

interaal l)Qn-oving. About 50% of Nepal's develQpment bUdget 

is still financed by external aB$i'etance may not be a thing 

to take pride in. But a chacge from a eitue.tion of almos~ 100% 

dependence to SO% dependence in the course of only 10 yean 

· ;Ls a higb sight remarkable. 1be record will appear ewo more 

·. impressive 1f we t:ake into aceount .the fact that the oize of 

d.evelopnent budget has increased in absolute terms fi:'Om ~out 

P.s.loo.oo million (including expenditure directly incurred by 

ioreiga ~.in chair projects)· tO ~.570 million during the 

... ~~iocl. 

1bs growing rate of inflation is partly reepoaaible for 

i;he eteadf use in the total figure of the aevelopment budget 

ana in~ase in sale tax over 1972-73 was ~.4.00 million. 

,·. 
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buu in 1974.-75 it is estimsted to increase by Rs.268 million. 

Aga~ the budgeted &mOUnt for development has never been fully 

.spent ove" a period of yea.ns. i'or example, the Htimated 

development •XPenditu.~ in 1972-73 and 1973-74 wu Rs.S57. 7. 

mtllion .and ~1041.7 mi~11on respectively, but the.ae~al spent 

amount was ~6oe.s million and ~.811.4 million. All these 

clearly show governments administrative inability and capacity 

to utili.&& iully even the amount allotted in the budget for 

expenditure on development. 

It should be noted that Govt. revenue in lepal oonstitute 

only 4% of· tbe GDR which compares poorl)' with the performance 

of many developing countries. 'lbere biaS been a steady upward 

trend iD the growth of revenue which is encouraging al tbougb 

a significant p~rtion of the increase bas been eaten up by 

1nflatioa. 

1he ~ xevenue bas been increasing ~t a rate much 

, bigber tbaa Don-tax revenue. 1\arther, this is not surpriSing 

as ~ze was a audden jump from an almost non-tax system 

to a taJI system after 1959,. Nepal still depends very nuc:h upon 

dire~ taxes tor. cewauea. Olstom•s and Excise long constitute -
more tbaa 50" o~ ~ reveDUe. 'lhe place of direct taxes 1s 

aWl insJ.IniCiau~. ( 30)" 

'Dae luge agricultural aeetoE" of Nepal is taxed 

nominally. Xn other words, the burden of taxation 

..... 2"'· 
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taxaUcm is very light on this sector compared to the 

zaon-ag.riCQltural &eatol"• 'Jhe agricultural sectol" constitutes 

al:»out 1." of the value of agl"ic::ul tul"al produc:ttJ to the HMl 

as direat nvenues where u the non-agricul:tur:al aeator which 

produeee oraly 1/lrd of the total GDP c:oastitutea 4. 74% H. M.G 

reeeiwa 14% of the value of non-arJriqultural products in the f 

form of tax4 (31). 

t-breove&", the land tux. still l6vied at what amount 

to a flat rate on the site of holdings rather than on 

produeUoo is neither scUentific, aor judicious. 

Nepal baa yet to make efforts to relate iu tax 

structure to ·the need· of economic c;l"owth with cU.std.butiw 

justice eapecially to meet the alarminq gap between rich 

and poor. 

Increase in tax revenue of the Govt. does not seen 

· ~ haw acivenely affected the propensity to save in the 

~ivate &ector. For example, during the laat S years the 

iixed and savioge deposits with the commercial },~ of »apal 

blilv&a iaanesed by more thaa 5 u.mes, reac:biorl ile 330 milliona 

a,; the eod of 1971. Compared w:.t.tb ot~ cg8ntr.:te8 this tigure 

appeus o! course. two low. However, the compa.r;able figun 

for Napal oraly 10 yeara ago was less than &s.20 mU11ona. ( 32) 

••••• 2.3/-
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BANKINl 

In an uDder-developed eeoQOmy, banking system cannot be 

sopbiatic:&teci operation. Nepal • s Central Bank Nepel. Ra.stra 

Baak be; an operatiob in 1965 and upto the 'be9iaing of 19 66, 

the Napa]. Bank limited was the only commercial Bank. Only 
. . . . 

during the last 15 years, with the economic activities 

gaini.DQ momentum, Nepal set up a series of financial institutions 

such es Nepal Industrial Development Corporation, Agricultural 

Development BaDk. Industrial securities marketing aentre• 

National Insurance COrporation, National Insu~ace and Transport 

company aad tbe credit· Guarantee Co~pration. As of JUly 1978 

there were 338 Commllrcial Bank branches and post-offices have 

now opened savings baDka. Baakill)J activities nave reported 

slackened due to the industrial sector lagging behind •. A 

&bor:tiall ill nwrme bu e.l&o co~lled government bodies to 

use ballk tio&nc.lag to cover dtaficit. ( 33). 

TOORISM 

Xt is the most dynamic and rapidly gJ:"OWin; intlustry cbf 

Nep&l. and it has • rich potential for tourist trade. Several 

areas in the interior of ttapal bave real proapecu f~ ~~ism 

and may be opeae4 to tbe 1;.ourists gradUally. Nepal's natural 

sceaery· of •~loud mountains, higher altituCie netural laltes, 

wooden hUla Wld paddy qreen valleys vill serve a.as a peramouRt 

••••• 24/-
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att~cUon for the taud.st. ( 34). 

· Mapal's merchandise trade deficit have been tradition

ally more than offset by foreign exchange earnings from tourism 

alld private remittance and from foxeign aid. TouJ:i81D 8S &D 

indu~try inareasioq Ste6dily by over 20% annually during the 

Stb five year plan peJ:"iod. Foreign exchange (.!&rnintJS from 

tourism were ~e ,_equivalent of 35% of merchnndise exports in 

1978-79. 'Dle number of hotels and hotel room:l haa been growing 

to acoommodate the increased number of tourists, while 

mdotaining a SO% 0!\pac:iqr utiliSation rate. 'the ~rist: 

ia4uSt#y however ecc:ounts for only 2% of the GD.P and primary 

benefit the Kathmandu va.llay the site of most tourist 

'taciliUes. ( 35). 

EQgCET i(j()NOMY 

According to the agriculture! c·redit survey report 32 out 

of 75 districts of the kingdom Nepal is identified as 

accessible of these 2/3rd or 20 diStricts are looated in terai 

aAd 1/31'd or 12 districts in Hills. 'Jhus as many as 43 diatricts 

in the b111& suffer from its accessibilitY and consequently. 

witb low levtil of aevelopment. Of these 38 ciStricts are 

acce3iiible l)y air &Dei by less tbaa a days v.lk; 5 districts 

do QOt .1 d.l Uruittr tbJ.s c;:rite.l:'ia. UDd&r sucb aituat.ioa, the 

diauic:ta couista oi segmented ano largely isolated me.rket:i 

and c::onaun.i.Uea. %t ·ere. tea use nee of economic interdependence 

or ecooe)mic: integ.l:'atioa and subsistence market being neither 

,·. •••••• ~s/-
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produoed for oon-rec:eivinq from others. It thus takes the 

ebape of POcKet eaonomie8 • - locked orqanic:: linkage of the 

national ecooomr of Nepal. 

'1he pocket ecoDomica of Nepal also crops up certain 

prgglemlh AS a nsult oi the pooket ec;:onomics certain parts 

of the couotxy, apecially eastern and western billy districts, 

have to remain fully dependent upon their own production •. 'lbere\ 

ie no trading end the people have a few alternatips and 

possibilities to choose abaut productivity. rt deprives the 

country of potentiaJ. development of natural 

of 4iffereat regions on the other. As in the ab&eDc:e. of. 

aational market • of domestic market oriented industries will 

Dot be a remunerative prop011ition. Orlly small scale oonsumer 

iDduatries witbiD a geographical region ~ have potentialitiee 

of develo~memt. ~ring tbe year 1972•73 the countr.r euffered 
. . . 

draught in ••teral oi the bill diatricta, but in the absence 

·of naUoll&l market, aurplus '1\Jrai graiD vu exported to India 
.. 

end Baza;ladeab and: imported·graiD had to be diatributecl to 

feed the billy people. Lack of economic interdependence 

.between b1lls and· 'Dtrai· bas thus axeated pocket of po~rty 

through out tbe kingd~ (36). 

INFftAS'lRUC1URAL At~> RURAL DEVELOPMENT OF NEPAL 

\ 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN NEPAL mACTICES, PERFCRMANCB AND S'IRATEGY 1 
d . 

About 94% of the people of the Nepal live in rural 

a.reas about tbe same proportion of the country's population 

••••• 26/-
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contiaues to eua i.ts li'V8lihooci from airieulture and fery 

tew o~ nral-lNsed vooatJ.oDS the same way u probably was 

the aase •• ~be '-i•• Wheo economic developlDiat ·~as aoc 

couidered ao objective of tbe et&te furtbermon, ~rty which 

is an exteasift u it is aozwpic:ioua in Nepal is inn.riably 

associa~ed with the &ystem of production and ooasump~ion in the 

rural hou&eholds and community in a country where the problem 
' . 

of wbiah diatinction and squalar is relatively absent. Tbe 

goverament estimates that 41" of the rural households are 

living 'below the pocerty line. 'lbat this might be an under 

estimate ~ indicated not only by the ~ssumed national minimum 

aubaiateace level income of Rs.2.oo per day per person, but 

also by the Govt 's own findings tbat under emplo;yoent rate 

per bou.ahold or p41r worker ia aaral Hapal ia 6l% under wuch 

coDditiou bow is .. tbera .one to uaderetancl the cUffereoce l>etweea 

.:ural awlopment strategy. 11\1& is ~lematic of course, yet, 

in ItJpal, the Govt·. aaa ~ lu-ve oumer of aoao.ra alike c1iacu&s, 
·~ . 

deviae and tey to implement rural dewlopment. integrated one 

at tbat, aa a a~parate and distinct component of aatioaol 

cSevelo~at ~eatga and ita goals. 'lb1s paper aeeu 1:0 examine 

the rele-ace efficaey and implicatiorw of ttU.s approach for 

R!pal's pnaeat aocio-ec:onomio reali~. 

PIVELOPMEN'l' RECORD 

Nlpal. has been eng81Jed 1D the task of lilocial and economie 

••••• 27/-
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development, the climate for this endeavour baa been uniquely 

propitiona •. CDe aan prclbably arque that this bas been more 

ao atleast on the faoe of it,·etnce 1961, with the 1ntroeuotion 

of the partyleas Panchayat eyatem. Bven the late a.P.Koirala, 

the Prime Min.ta~r. under the policy which the Panchayat system 

replaced be aaid thet, for a whUe, he gave tbe benefit of 

douDt to the late king Mahendra that the King might have 

sincerely felt tbat concentration of attention on development, 

vbicb ia what he. migbt bave wanted, could not affori t;e 

parUau •aablea anci protracted debate• on variou• iasuee 

that are often a. part of the pro~ss of articulating anc1 agg

regating diverse intereats uDder a more competitive political 

syatem. lt raow appears that major aid donora to •pal felt the 

same way with the exception of the Govt. of India under 

Jawabarlal· Hehzu who made no eec:ret of his diaapproval of the 

win;a action and motive. 'Dle United St.atea usistanee for 

villa;e deVelopment was continued under a new aDd aupportive 

lebel of Rlachayat development among these thi09•• 'lbe Soviet 

Union Vhich bad negotiated and f 1nali8ed major aid agreements 

with the Koirala OO¥eroment and the care takqo Govt. which 

preceded it, continued its aasiatance programme banding the 

Panc:bayat Govt. tbe credit fOE" important accompliabmenta in -
tbe i.Jaduatrlal and. qtber sectors. Olina vu caly too bappy to 

con,iiaae aDCl exp&Dd ber ec:ooomio oooperation vi tb HI Pal after 

19 61.. other doaora cUd tbe aame • Eve a India could not ~ford to 

sit aad sulk from the sidelenes when other countl:'iea were 

••••.• 28/-
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iDCE'ea:Jing tbeir intereat aDd activitiea in Nepal. '1bere is 

intact ao evidence that the apprehension whicb ~ Minister 

Nlbl:u bad oQ the adviSability of King Mahendra •s policies 

aDC.i political pro;rADilletil affected Indian aici to Nepal i.n any 

will'• At the mo•nt. the foz:eiqn aid front appeaJ:S &o comfortable 

and pleasant for ~ government that ~cording to official reports 

the Nepal aid ;roup members. at their nc:ent meeting in paris, 

ple&Jed aon\ribuUon of aD amount that in the atJgreQate was 

-eb higber thaa wbat a world bank has recommended ora the basis 

of its need aaaeasment. 

Xatemally, the ooua ry has engaged peace and stAbility 

with only minor and stray incidents of disorder ocaasionally. 

'1'he pancbayat system despite the ~:eaenations and dt.

encbaatment of a large section of the population haa held to 

its own. \be organiaed opposition. t.be little that bu been 

tben. bu &lOt &bowed requisite etrengtb or williaqr:aesa except 

~rbape during the events in 19 78 tbat let to the national 

nfeJreradum dicb might threaten to put tbe sincere effort* of 

the Govt. tor developmeDt in jeopa.E'dy. 'lbe iaatitutilln of 

MoLMrcb enjoy& iUle support of not oalr the .Pallc:bayat elite, 

the u:mY'• tbe bu"au~cy and tbs common. ~opla but alao 

the intellegezaUa to a l&J:V• extent. '1'he political o~:der which 

alai• acUve leadership'. of the c:rowa should thu• be in a 

position to such policies and prog~mmes for refo~ tbat 

could 0. politically uppalatable or subject to mt.representatic 

,·. ••• ••• 291-
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or oppoai t1on by partiaa.n interests uDder ciitferent ai&-c:umstaace~ 

of tbua bed DOt bappeoed, the gap 1s ·&imply vti tten :off • • as 

an tasue of pol1Ucal will. 

I 
l 

Pina.lly, the country bas enjoyed unintettuped external 

peace, the Nepali might fight wan in ot;ber ~ople •s land,,/ 
~ ~· 

but they keep peace in their own puttin; ther a.ltoget~.~ are 

nacbed oa unmiatakable conclusion that N!t~ stands Jt.· · 
almost u an oa&ia in the troubled south Af.ia.n •~ntinent. 

'lbe image of an oasis loses its green cry however,· \When are 

ooosider&d the accomplishmeots 1D the field of· ecQnomic 

I, . 

I 
Hlpal'• rate of growth in its gross domestic product 

(·j 

baa tb~ib ou~ t»oea oae of the lowe.et in .the developing woulo 
. I 

ill all tbe eix development plans tbat ha~ beea implemented · 
1, ;:. 

five of tbem uGder the paacba.yat ayatem a~~ge rate of gr~~ 
. / 

io GDP bas barely exceeded 2% per annum. ~tb the popul~tioo 

caarrently VZ'OW!DtJ at about 2.6% per year per capital .. prowat 

itself baa begun i:O decline at a time. Wbeo the ~orld baak figure• 
·' 

already •howu tbat bet.ween 1960 to 1980, !i!~/wu the ollly 

ecuntzy ill sout:b Asia wbich did not re;ist~laDf inc:rease in real 
(' : .... 

per capital GDP. Ill tile process, tbe country'" ranking ia the 
i 

cie-velop1Dg world in i:erms of per capita ODP, .. :ts •lipping to the'\ 

rock bo"om. lD aa agric:ul tural · aountl;y, the perfOhMlnce of -

••••• 30/-
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the agd.cultNral sector has been mo&t disappearencing. 'lbe 

rate of growth in output from this &ector bas been leas. than 

1" per aapital good production has deal ined and tbe preductivity 

of all major food c:ropa bas been sliding dowmiard with the 

exception of wheat which &bows some progress only becau•e it 

is relatively new crop in Nepal. The ~nufacturing aec:tor has 

DOt done nuc:b better tnan agricultun and as a result there has 

been _,ry little c:baage in the structure of production and 

employmsnt. Meanwhile, all indieatioDS are that income 

diatJ::itAlUoa is getUa; f!urtber skewed, enviroJWental degradation 

is -getting acute, a firewood is looming luge in the horizon, 

aDd productivity of land as well as livestock is being furtba r 

threateoed due to lack of ~a~trients. 'lbe food manure fodder 
" 

linkage are being oontimsously undermined through deforelltetion 

end tbe IRlb•istence is attained not enough the yield but through 

the ciepl,.tion of capitAl •tockB of the foreatr To top it all, 

population mar double within the next 26 yee%8 (unl•ss un

p~cedented achievement are made in lertility reduction) with 

•till no sign of a Da&e baviog been established for the diver

siiioatJ.on of tbe economr to allow off farm employment aDd 

'prOCluctioa while the agric:ulture .eector ilS indie&ted. 1a already 

over =owded with aciwne implicatioM ~or furi:her degpdation 

of tbe land end &n'VIkollDI8nt. 

'lbe wate.:- ~eaourc:aa of Nepal, which mapy people, policy 

rnakers. expert& and co~~~r~on people alike appear to hold a£' the 

••••• 311-
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key to Nlpal's progress might be of little immediate help 

becauae even if interaatioaal agreements for the utilization 

of tbese r eeourcea were to be reached· nov, an unlikely event 

uDC.let the circ::umstances, the design and cOQ8trucUoo .of major 

projeat8 ca11 take upto twenty years for completion. Nepali 

people do not have that nuch t.ime Qe.cause as the 6th plan 

blue print · eays it is now appreac:ent that if tbe nation f:ails 

to make aoncr:ete impJrOvements in the existing economic 

condition& durinq the course of the neolt five to ten years, 

.t ts ec:cmomte. and social COllBeQueac:es will be quite· serious •. 

About four years bave already passed since then, and if any

thing the ove~ll conditions has deteriorated further. 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT PRACTICES 

Where does the strategy of r:ural development fit 

unde.l' the circumstances. 'lhe first question tb ... t comes to 

olle •a miD4 .t.a 1 if empbasia on Nru developiDiilnt is as recent 

o pbtuaomeooa on its is sometimes macie out to be what was J.tthat 

the CJ01lernment &Del tbe people we~ workiov at for tbe last three 

decades or so. '1be 12 rsistant charaeteristice of the Nspali 

Ecaoom,y ana the sooei ty aa well u tbe very 11 We aOc:omplish

meot· made .in the cievelop~nt of no~xura.l baa4ild product.loa 

and emplo.ymeot would inevi~ably indicate that what ever might 

be tba defects ~n the ~pali planning process. lack of recogn
ition of the need for ~ wlopment in t'.he rural area is not 
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oae of t;bem. 'Jbe recent plans baw paid el~aot tribute to the 

concept of 1nUgrated rural development, lH!QiiUae it is faeionable 

to do so, but it 1s difficult to argue that it conatitutee 

a very novel rendering ot Rtpal's dewloPment iasuea and 

polieie•. 'lbe tdea ie at least old u the planning process in 

-pal. He~ is what tbe. countzY's first five year plan (1955-56) 

has to say, COUQtt;iea with the most progressive Nral extensic:m 

&erv1c::ee have tended in recant years to be oriented not to 

agriculture alone, but to the agriculturist as a many aided 

bumaa being, and to be concerned,. therefore witb the inte.l" connectt 

-ed problems of farm familiee and communities. Bxteasioa 

services built upon such an approach are found to be mox-e 

lasUng ill tbair effeata than eiiorts to deal aepel"ately with 

individual aspeot:s of the farmer's life. It. ts tbia aulti-

pui"PO&e approach which is planned for the 111ral cormuatties of 

Nepal'. 'lhis loroulation lackS the jal:SJon of • modern syatems 

analyst but the message is clear. In •rms of aona-rete progranmes, 

sucb an approac.b to rural developmeat did oot grit off the groun~ 

tbl'ougb tbe initial, but unfortunately not accufllllative 

tmpact of village develooment effo~ of tbe lete 1950's must 

be ac:kllowledged. MeaawhUe aew rural developmeqt paradigms have -
beea cU.scusaed, conceptualised and implemented• However, the 

reoewed empbasia and tbe iDjection of en unp~c:edente4 volume 

of fina11oial end teobnic:al resoui'Qe8 stlll does not seem to be 

making a dent an rural ponrty. 
\ 
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It 1s close to ten years already wbeq tbe fint attempt 

was made to launch integrated rural aevelopment with its pnsent 

emphas1e aDd form. 'lbe lack of progress, tberefore is not 

appare11tl7 due to lack of efforts, the integrated. Deve.lopment 

approaah dometliiting the scene. 'Dle donors ue lying with one 

another to assist in this seator.· HMG ·is keen to cover the entire 

country with rru..,. 'lbe present trend indicates . bat it will be 

achieved by the end of this decade. 'fable - I lists the integrated 

·, ru.i'al dewlopment projec:ts that are oa the g,;ounds at the 
\ 

moment with total planned expenditures that appea~ e.stronomical\ 

eonsideRd against the ve~ simple Meds of rural house bold in \ 

R!pal. some of these projects are about to graduate into 

second and third phase as in the ease of Rasuna/RJwakot and 

Kosi project&, respectively with larger doses of investment. 

Jn addition_ there are many other projects of thiB type which 

ere not, however, included generally in the·ltet of integrated 

zural development ~rojects only beaause the nomenclature i.e · >. ·~·~ 
··, 

I' . 

different:. 'llaat such nejar projects like reso•Jrce aonservatJ.Dn \. / 
. H : 

and utilizaUon pt'oject financed by the USA and ftnen watershe4, 
I 

project financed jointly by the Federal Republic of Germany 

and SWitzerland which have the same objectives as the 

totergrated ne-al development proje~ are treatea di!fe~~~Y ~~ 

ia per~~Mt e.D iu.ciica.t.loo of the extent to which int.egxoa)tid 

l'lU'al development iG understood and aceliptec1 u a ~aati'Ooal. 
stJrateW• In addition. tbere are other prOiraD'IIIe& u~~ 

various 'otne~ umbrellas and nomenclature tbut are expected to 
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ackh:ees the aame issue• and pr:obled and embrace the aame 

progrume conteats on rural development. Some of these are the 

amall tanaeza development programme. Remota Area dewlopmant 

pi'OgRIDUee Looal. DeVelopment G~ants pro;raume e'to. At a soaewbat 

rarrow lewl aeveral tnc:U.Uonal aad •rtical pa:ogprqnes also 

centenere aDd an expanding. Some o£ them using the ma;1e wore! 

integrated'• 'Dle~e are projects like inteqrated cereals project, 

integrated potato .. proje~ Integrated Communi t:y Health Project 

and so on and so forth. Ami there are mQre to COD8 if the. 

projeata ou:rently 'being designed or d1sc\Jsaed with nrtous 

donon are aay 1ddica Uon. 

&wn while thia process is 9oir.,v on almost all the mid 

terms evaluation.e conducted in xespec:t of ae"teral interrated 

rural CleVelopment projeotG have concluded that the progress is 

far 1&-om a eacouragtag, some going to the ~xtent ol indicating 

that t.be PI'Ojects concerned bave DOt even succeeded in maint:

aioin3 the P&ociuctive base of the rural econonur. 

TMLE a I. 

IN'lmRA'IED R:URAL DEVELOPMENT PRQ1ECTS IN NEPf4 

-
Froje~ Di8tric::ts Estimated Exp. Sou&"ce of 

'' ·; (~ million) fuad 
...... s.1_,_. ____ __..<._a .... > _______ (.:..;3;;;.:.> ____ ~<~•.:;.., ----;. ,~~ 
Raeuwe/N.Jwakot 

Mahakali 

,·. 

Rasuwa,Hauwakot 

Darchula, Baitatli 
Dadeldbuma. 

136.00 

169 .oo 

...... 35/-
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sagarmetba 

Rapti 

I 35 I 

( 3) 

Sirba, Saptari, 446e00 
Oddyapur 

Dang, Salyan, 404• 00 
Piu than Roepa, Rukum 

Dhallk.uta, Tehrathum 90.6 
Bboj pur, Sankhuwasabba 

Karaali/Sberi SurkbeC. Dailekh, 
Jumala 

405.00 

IHDP Suidhupalc:hok, 399.00 
Dol abba 

( 4) 

ADB 

USA 

Canada 

Switzerland 

Rural development projects have been a means for 

abazmeliai~ larger doses of foreign aid funds for prograr~ames 

that are essentially ctonventional and 1aeffec:Uve. Apart· from 

tbe a dministntive paraphernalia that aJre often created to 

table the self c:reatea problems of coordination within the 

Government bureac:raar and in transactions tb&t are required 

with tbe dooon, .. the integrated I"Ural development p~jeota, 

in mo8t casee, do QOt ciiffer Vitb thct traditional aect.oral. 

or YOJ:'tiaal progPmmes either in prograame conte~ or even in 
-th<il p,;ooes& of plaaniag and implementation. Ill the meantime, 

tMI temptat.ioA to apeed up dJ.sbursementa o~ funds bas led to 

lar,e expenQ1~reS on aucb items Of ~eatio~le value 8S 

large number of integrated rural develoPment projects which, 
\ 

bovev.r, have Dot 'been able to replace the traditional approach 
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of the liae min1S1:enes, · vertical programmes either ic 

coateai; or iD the management process has meant that the Govt • s 

c:apacity' to coordinate ia over taxed. :rt ·ts no wonder that 

o-ve.r-all impsat of rural development efforts is famU~ as 

atated in one place as follows. ~oductivity gains have been 

small, ana lim.tted to the l_arger land. holders. Deliveey systems 

for ~ricultural impute have oeen monopolized by the rich. 

Training has been imparted in many fields, but the scope for 

aPPeration and utilization of the skills has been very 

limited the bureauc:rac:x bas been politicized to suc::b an extent 

uhat planD.f.ng and economic and financial diseipline nqu1Nd 

for effective economic management are paractically impossible 

'1\le si tuat1on is further worsened by the Centre • • lack of 

responsiveQess to districts level problems and 1U. own 

encour&gemeat to seek politicall~ appearing solutioasf. All 

in all the inflow of huge amounts of funds bas killed the 

spirit of eelf Pliance even in erea where people had trad-

1t.tonally depended on their owa efforts and skills. 

ID Nlp;:ll. the donors of aid as well as the GoVt. 

p~ly Ceel tbat tbe fzuits of their partionezahip do not 

justify the labour aGd tbe resaurcea that bave _goae into 

developneat. since 19.~-'- Ru"al development was thus conveniently 

introduced aa a oorrecUve deviCe at a time when it was 

ttecoPUDJ tesbiooallle 1:0 do so. Howevtu;. it waa llCt: real!Bed 

that Nepal's problems of R>ve.rty were unlike those of many 
\ 
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development strategy vas introduced as a measure to obtain 

more equal distr!Du tion of tne benefita ox cievelopmant 

bad not tl'iakled ciowa. tbe status of people at threshold of 

ab5oluta poverty did not change and that basic human Qeeds were 

tor "trom cei~ ~atiSfied for a la.rg segment of the population 

despite a reasonable pte of gro\tth in Q"ros.s domestic product, 

.tn Nepal,, however, if there na.s ·:veen growing inequality with 

the · p_oqr getUng poorer, it is not because the emphasis was on 

growth rather than equity or distribution. There isa small 

Qection\ oi the population that has no doubt benefitted from 

wbai;/·ever cl&velopment thiit miyht have occurred. aut Na~l's 

painful experien~ is that there has been very little growth 

in produc:tion and 1naoene 1n tbe aggregate. 

A usual argument t~t is generally put forward for 

explaiQiow why the poor get poorer indeveloping countries 
\ 

i~ wba~ is ottea preseatea as a misguiaeu emphQ$is on industries 
i ' . . 

I 

"' ag~~ml~ agriculture. f.'Ven thio baa not been a case in Niipal 
I ·- , 

·as, i~d demo~aBtrated by tbe ver;y poor stage of 1nc:luatr1al• 
j , ' ; l l I 

izaUb~· in the ~lltl:¥• In faa~ the allocation of investment 
\: ' 

for t~' ~oaustrial sector, which includes tne eleotricity, 
' ' _. ' " 

sub-s'atoJ:'• however during varioua plaQS hali &:brays been far 
I . ,. ' 

D&l~ . the ·,amouQ~ set aaicie for agrigul ture - snowQ in table-XI, 
,j I t • ·. 

Inyns~QCJlY• however, duriDg the 5th &ad the 6th plans when ti\ 
' ~,. I 

<JO'V't~· ie ~eumed i:o be pJ:"oviding greater emphas1Ai on basic: 

human l).eeds and rural development, the allocation for the 
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J.ndusUial eector has increased markedly. In the earlier 

plans, it was ~ infrastructure, chiefly transportation, 

that all up a major portion of publia ae~or in~&tment 

But such expendittl're cannot logically be interpreted as 

somethinv contributing to urban or ioduatrial biu, by 

itself. when one oonsidere the faat th~t the roads primarely 

served to open up the rural_ areas increasing atleast 

theoritically, tbeir accass to inputs, technoloqy and markets 

for their produats. i'Urtber, more, if one lumps )ogether 

the investments that have gone into the agriculture and 

soaial eervic:es seaton as aJ:"e nuet f~ the staDd point of 

resources for basic needs the ratio compates quits favourable 

even with ~nsport and conurunicat.ion. 

WLE , . .I::I 

SHABE Ol DlllERElfl' SECTCRS IN DEVELOPMENT EXPENJ?I'lURE 

DURIN'l FIVE YEAR PLAN PEgiODS (in Rs. ~llion) 

s~or 'D11rd plan Fourth plan Fifth plan Sixth . 
Amount %a;'e Amt. ~e Amt. rcage Amt. %age 

t 1965-70) ( 1970..75) ( 1975-80) (1980-85) 

Agriculture 276.5 17.56 720.3 21.12 2245.8 25.43 6600.00 30.34 

Trans porta 
tion &: ColiiDI 
unication 

Industzyl 
Mining, 

1Se.o 1o.o3 482.o 14.54 1655.6 18.75 5600.0 25.75 

~eroe • Elect. 
Social 
s~rvicaS 270.9 
Othe~S 376.6 
1\:,W bii. 1574.7 
expenditure 

17.20 54.8 17.25 2051.3 23.22 4816.0 22.14 
23.92 177.2 5.34 436.1 4.93 504.0 2.32 ioo.o 3315.6 1oo.o aa32.6 xoo.o 217So.o 1oo:o 
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713.3 

2. ~auPQr\aion and 
COilllll UCiltiOD 608.0. 

3. IlldusU'y, Mining 
ComiDiir~ & Elec:trici~ 711.2 25.77 

4. Social aerviaea 630.2 

5. Other wbicles 

'lbta1 eevelopment expeDCliture 2760. o 

Ill table- 2 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

Agriaultu~ includes irrigatio~, land ref~ • 

Social services include education, health, 

drinking water, panc:bayats. 

Baaed on the world bank country s_tud:y, Hepal

Jlevelopmeot ~rformaace alld prospectua, Dec. 1979 

Sourcea 1 Nipal 1 Ec:oaomic wrvey for Ff• 19Bo-el 

M1Dtatr:y of ~iA&oc:e 1981. 

At 1979/80 aoQSt.aDt prices aixtb plan. 

Source 1 Mioistzy of l'inance 1 Budget speeah 1981/82. 

'Jable •s source a Extrac:ted from ASian Development 

BaDlc. Nlpal A;Jricul tural sector Vol 11 1982 ( 37) 
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THE fi!!J!eny& OF '1'HE THESl§ 

'lbe ol)JeGUve of ~b.is, theaj.s ia to study the 

psoDJ.em ot RE"al dewlopment in Nepal. 'lb~b, etioe'U wor:e 

alvqa made by -.or developed and aevelopiQg countries, time 

aad qaill but tben bad beeQ aome vbat atagDiltioD ln ita rural 

c!evelopmeDt. tlbat w.&-e the consudnte in its c:lewlopment 

during the period of 19&1 to 1981. Nepal 1a an agricultural 

count%y but in these thirty years the agriculture output 

also remained oonsuot. ty study is to find out, what 1a the 

nature of land revenue sptem, rural 41Raployment, aubaic1ary 

occupatioll aDd rural poverty? What roll played by financial 

iastitutiona fo~ign aa well as Government? oo~rnmant polieiez 

J.D the Napal 1 8 J:Unl development? 

Review of 11 terature 

~· aomre works . have been done by Dr, aovind Ram 

A;uwal aaci ·ntlldaya Babadur Amatya, but their main problem 

ia n;Ud.t.Q; I'UI"al ind\satrialiaation. 'lbia ia. DOt really 

upto date• JUrther CJautam Sb&nta baa cSoae aome volk on women 

lobour force iza Htpal. J:)r• ooviad Ram Agarwal bu dou aom 

work oza ecology of davelopment. Howewr, all tbese voru fall 

tor abort off. to atuay the nral problem tn ita eXi:eaa1ty. 

Hence, the WO&"k doa in t:bia discretation nay fU~ tbe ;ap in 

the existing literature of Nepal, vbidb are either overlooked 

or De\'81' tboutb about 'by the planner and other eut:boriU.ea 
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SOUI'ce of Data 

We haw collected data mainly from the pgblisheci 

m&i;erial we study is based upon eecoD4aJ:Y dau. ~Vel", 

processing of data 1a done according to aon statiatical 

practices. Later regression for the anal~is. 

Limi1;a1;1on gf s~(Ly 

As the •tuay 1a based upon aeaooda.~:y dau, the 

l1teratu~ avalleble is quite unadequate, reuon. unplanned 

fasbioa. lack of experience aacl lack of ncord~ Due to high 

degne of Ul!cerac:h tbe other fac:top tbe publit is very 

self cenured. 
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